**M/T «Norsund»**

Call sign: UBXH4
IMO: 7120689
MMSI: 273837200
Built: Holland, 1971
Port of registry: Kaliningrad, Russia.

**TECHNICAL DATA:**

Dimensions:
- Length o.a: 31.10m
- Length pp: 28.00m
- Breadth moulded: 8.80m
- Draught: 5.00 m
- Speed max: 12.50 Knots
- Gross Tonnage: 282.0 GT
- Net Tonnage: 84.0 NT

Main Engine:
- Deutz Diesel SBV6M 358
- 2000 BHP
- Re. reduction gear 1:2.17
- Nozzle rudder KORT

Bollard Pull:
- 30 Mtons

Bowthruster:
- 200 BHP / 2.9 Mtons

Navigation Equipment:
- GMDSS A2 Radio installation
- Satcom C. GSM phone and fax.
- 2 searchlights

Towing Equipment:
- Double drum towing winch
- 1st drum 30 M/t tons pull
- 800 M of Ø 40 mm steel wire
- 2nd drum 30 Mtons pull
- 620 M of Ø 40 mm steel wire

Class: RINA CXTUG AUT-UMS

Additional Equipment:
- 125 cbm bunker capacity. Air-condtooned. Freeh water generator, Powersupply of 280 kVA, 380 V AC at 50 HZ, Salvage pump 220 CBM/hrs at 5 bar. Welding/burning equipment, 2 portable pumps. MOB-boat 10 HP inboard-diesel